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Studies on the jinmunological variation in Trypanosoma
gamblense (serotypes and the mode of relapse).
HUMiO OSAKj*
SUI\I\IARY
Twent^ four antigenically different serotyp, s of 7',). piino, Dint! gain b Jan, ,, the original
alit123 relapsed \'ariaiits. \v"re o1itaincd in the collrse of 11assagc un nilcc
Alt inclil, ajion of 2~3 clays was \'cry coiniiionly observccl in initial infectioiis and the
ternl could I, e protractec1 1111 to 7 days. 01t the o1hci hand. Ih" Inclil, atjolt time In relapses
\^a\ usualI\' Ii. IWCeii 5 allc! 9 clays allur r"co\, ei'y showing ratltcr a scatt"recl clistribution up
to 20 clays. Neiihci first r"!anSEs liefor" 3 days 1101' sccond and ILLrth"r relapses in the same
11,011sc artei' 15 days h;I\t lie!. I, cxjiericnced
Serotypes induced from the first relapses o1 each type weic niost!y 3 o14 in number and
Ilo11c of the sanic t}. pe ha\ e bccn seen in serotyj}CS indticed front the seconcl and further
exceedingly frequent duringrelapses in the sanic nioLise. Setotypcs O. R, , R. and R
the Tclaj, scs (65.2 per cent)
Very few Tclaj, ses (2.96 DCT c"nt) containecl coinbined scrotypes* I)ut setotypcs of sub-
scqiieitt Tclapscs from thuse Tclajised strains were noi coinl, inecl any inorc will. an exception
Setoiypes of Tclnjised \'ariants from toriil, incd infections**' wrte 111dependent of those o1
11}urulal, d tyj)CS
Thc irumiinc lieriocl to hornologous setoty!ip in inicc lasted for as long as 521 days artcr
TPCovcry. A'Cithcr collgcnital transinission nor coi. gt'nilal immunity wet, seen
Indrittioi, of vanaiions wag accomplished Iiy two ritethods if. 11cat-treatment of Infectud
mitt. anti intraperituncal or littravenous injection o1 jiltnitine plasma
T'he \ariatinit SISi"111 0-R-, O was found both in 1.1,0 and in :. IIJo but the Iatt"r I'll
of 111c 51st cm in ,1.0 sometimes took place Iiy 2 or 3 step con\\. rgcncc
The site and namic of these antigen;c cllanges will lie discussed
DCpnii, 11, n! o1 FAtt, "1,601ngJ, , Of nit" Uniz. e; $111^ D e" to I School' Present address
Part of the studicq dcscribcd ill this naper \vtie SLIPportcd I, ^ grants from Ihu \. 11nistry of
Education
The major part of tlTis work I, as already heelt Dr. sentcd by, the author at : the Annual
\leeting of tile SOCiciy o1 Jananesc Parasitologists in 1951~1955. the 1<1nki Regional Nicet-
ing of Ihc SOCiei} in 1951 (twice). 1952 and 1953 (I\vic, ), the \\'CSt Japan Rugional Meet-
intr of tile Society in 1955 and the Anrillal \. lee!iing' of Ihc Genetics Society of Japail ln
195 I~1955
The syinbols "7'4. ". "0" and "Ri ... . . ..,;" designate Tijp, Inn, Dintt gtrnibie?,*e, original
type and relapse I\. Des alitl R. and R, are not identical witll tllOSe described in tlie earlier
paper (In oki at a!., 1952a)
* Combined setotype : a s, rotype consisting of two or more clifferent setotypes
*' Combincd in ICction : injection caused by two or in orc tinti"ciiically different T. g
113
D endr!in e, it o1 FindJito!ogj. , Ref earc!I Insti'in!, 1'0 I' MIC, o6 In!
Dif en$e$, OJn^" Unit. er, ill, , OJak, ,




In earlie" pape"s Inoki (1952) and Trioki at "/. <1952a, 1952b, 1956,1957) have
demonstiated a new variation system of T. g. in mice utilizing ne\-v experimental
methods by the agglomeration test bet\\, Gen immune plasma and the organisms
in the infected mouse blood. The ill rillo method was used to see if the parasite
had changed its serotype in a short time \\, hich did not permit fission.
Attention has been focused on the on vin and nature of variation and the
mode of relapse.
The present paper is on the variation and fates of this jinmunological or




I. T. g. : Type O organisms were maintained in the laboratory in mice by serial passage for
more than 1000 generations since they were received from the Institute of Infectious Diseases,
Tokvo University. Antigeni, .ally different variants R, , ,, . .. ., ,, were n, ade dtiring furtlTer
passages ,without suffering any antigenic change.
2. Experimental ft"jinrr1$. 4369 mice, male and female in bred strains and commercial albino
mice of 12 to 17 g body weight, and hamsters were used. Rabbits were also LISed to get
^riniiine IJlasina
3. .Dilution of blood "rid piarni": Sodium citrate saline, physiological salt solution, Tyrode,
glucose salt solution and Ringer were LISed initially. Later only physiological salt solution was
used
4. Thelapel, tic agents: Human blood plasma was mainly t'sed. At first inactivated setunt
taken iron, salnples for. the seriiin reaction was used. Later plasma was collected from samples
for the erythrocytes sedimentation reaction. SIibna1 (0.3 lier cent glucose), ACriHa\, iiT (0.5
per CCITT solution) and freeze-dried plasma were also used
5. Passage: A suitable amount of blood, taken from the tail of the infected mouse was
injected intraperitoneally or subcutaneously into a healthy mouse. The amount used varied
according to the condition or grade of infection. The next passage was usually available after
40~60 hours. In general, a grade of infection such that one drop of \, eiious blood from the
tail contained I~2 parasites in a microscopic field tinder 400 x n, agriification was conveni-
Tlie infected animal was then treated according to the infection and the experimentalent
purl, OSe
6. Thempi, : 0005~0.3 inI of human glood plasma, 0.01~0.5 inI of SIibnal, a slightly smaller
dose of ACTiHavin than the dose of human blood 1.1asma and 0.02~0.2 inI of freeze-dried
plasma were given. More than O. + inI of human blood plasma callsed a considerable de-
crease in frequency of relapses
Parasites in peripheral blood disappeared once, usually 6~20 hours alter the administra-
tion of human blood plasma. freeze-dried plasma and ACTiHa\, in. The time of disappearance
varied from 40 minutes to 10 hours with Stibnal
The author' standardized the experimental definition of "Teeo\, ery" on the basis of this
disappearance of the parasites from the circulating peripheral blood. The reappearance of
tile parasites in the peripheral blood of the same animal is regarded as "relapse".
Animals were observed every one or two days or someiinies several times a day in order
to detect the slightest appearance of parasites
7. Collection of i?rimt, ite piaJin" : Blood was collected by the capillary technique or by
decapitation at the period having the highest agglomeration titre. This was usually 4~7
days sometimes 10~I+ days (in cases of slight infectioi}) or exceptionally 21~25 days (in case
of latent infection or spontaneous recovery) after the application of the therapeutic agents
MATERIALS AND METHOD
The same or a double volume of I~2 per cent sodiuni citrate in physiological saline was added
and immune plasma was separated by centrifugation
Separated plasma was stored in It ormal or ampulated capillaries or freeze dried and
stored in a refrigerator
Rabbits were also jinmunized by the vaccine method and the plasma obtained was stored
in the same way
Stored plasma was suitable for Identificatioit of serotypes and the characteristic SPCcifity
of each serotype did not change during at least six years storage althougli the titre titadually
became weaker
8. Screen te. ,I Cured init, wer" completely 11rotected against rPintGetion by the identical
or hornologous strain btit not against antigenically diHereiit strains
Since this was in\, analile, the method was applicable to the identification of serotypes,
and the differentiation of certain strains in cases o1 niultiple infection A strollt derived
from these crosses should be antigenically different from ait other (others) and it was useful
to link this method with the agglomeration test for confiiination of each step of the experi-




Parasites usually appeal' in cii'CUIating peripheral blood I, 2 or 3 clays after
inoculation and the tcrm can be prolonged to 7 days by dilutions containino only
a re\\, parasites. On Infection or only one pal'asite, the manifestation appeared
bet\\, een the 5th and 7th days. If the incubation \\, as more than a \\, eek the
serotype differed from that of the inoculated parasites, and the author takes it
as a relapse 1101n a latent infection or spontaneous recovery.
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weeks. Parasites disappea^ from the circulating IJeriphera1 1,100d once for' several
days but later reappea^ as antigenic variants. Under some circumstances the
Initial manifestation lasts from several days to over a month \\, ithout much varia-
tion in the number of parasites. Then there is a sudden increase in the number
of parasites causing death.
The possible reappearance or the same setotype during these repetition al
relapses in hamsters has not heell studied.
A. R, full, .
As sho\-\, n in Figure I, incubatioiT varies 11'0m 2 to 20 days and 79.8 pel' cent
of 440 relapses \\. ei. e seen between 5 and I I days after^. ecovery. There is a high
frequency of the first relapses on the 7th, 8th and 9th days <55.2 per cent) and
no case of a relapse before the 3rd day. Second and further relapses in the same
mouse however occured mostly bet\\. een the 5th and 9tlT days <73.0 I, er centi
and there was no relapse after 15 days.
The grade of infectioiT and tile the I'apeutic dose the low a certain level) do
not appeal. to be correlated \\. ith the incidence of relapse or the incubation term.
Spontaneous recovery was rare. On recovery there were n0 o1' very few
usually folio\\, ed by theparasites in the perlphei. al blood. This pel. 10d \\, as
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IAI}\ICNOLOGICAL \!ARIATIO\ IN I'R}'FAA'OSOM, 4 G, JIBIENSE
appeal'ance of different serotypes after 7 to 10 days Incubation.
The effect of variations in the enviionment such as temperature, humidity
and food on the Itequencv of relapse and the length of the 111cubation time, nave
not I)een studied.
2. 1'711'if{I' 11 If/tr/i. \e.
A. Told! 1111"Ibri 41' if1"/!*,. I 10/10iccd
Dui'ing the stud>, of Iiassagcs and expel'linents o11 I'elapses from O and 1<,
many antigenically Independent scrotypes \\ei'e sepal'aled. Thus the o1'1ginal
serotype and 23 relapse forms \\. erc found in the aggregate. On jarc occasion
(2.96 per cent) some combined serotypes containing t\\ 0 o1 mole dineient types
\\. ei. e round. Figure 2 sho\\s genealogical ti. ecs of the fiist Incidence or each type.
B. Sri"!1/1, .I illdi!!,(/ 11,111 1/1,11'.\/ It/ripJ, q/' corn 41/1,
The I. e \\as somc requlai'ity in the number and dominance of types appeal'iilg
at the first IClapse. T'bel'c \\'ci'e not more Ihail 6 variants or each type and usually
3 o1.4 and O, Rj, R2 aiTd R:; \\'ei'e I>allicularl\, dominant. Table I indicates the
sei'o1ypes or the first leiapsc in 440 cases
TITc nature of Ihc occasional incident of somc do minancc of certain I\ PCS






































C. Sriu4j/if. ; illd!lift/ at Ihe Ifr, 111d rind 111b1,411, !!/ It/rr/i. ICJ
There \\ as 110 case of reappearance of the same type in the same mouse up
to the seventh relapse.
The frequency of appearance of the main relapse types and the I, at letiT or
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Two oi Ihiee fief fom. eigenre and fome rompniiJoi!J belze'e, 11 ill i'ill'o diid in rut. o
coin'erge?If, .'
The converoing variation R-0 \\, hich \\'as al\^ays found in I. ill'0 \\, as not al-
rea,
I~'Generoiion No
man, -Rel. pse No



























\\'ays responsible for the relapse. There was a variation in the relative difficulty
of convergence. Most I. elapses however, \\, hich did not converge in one step had
converged by the second relapse or at relapses of the second or third orenerations
namely in two or three steps.
11 was rare for relapsed parasites to sho\\, agglomei'at101T against two or more
plasma. Ho\\. ever I'elapses showed ITo significant agglomeration
against any type. The serotypes of these appal'ently unstable variants could be
identified by further passage of one or more ryenei. ations.
The meaninu of the differences between ill tire and in i, ill'o procedures is Ilot
cleai'. The mechanism of in i, ii. o change is apparently complex.
4. Sing1,11n}'"file 1110ri!folio!I allu' ItId/it,
Single pal. asites \\, ere inoculated during the passages (for example, ar the 23rd
and 2501h generations and three more times with O, at the 25th and 41st ener-
ations \\, ith Rj and at the 1911T and 6611T Denei. ations \\, ith R;{). There \\. as no
change in the serotype or pictui. e of I. elapses.
5. GullyJini. ,o11 41' Ihe O->R(->0) ,!!Id R-, 0(->R) iwiiu/ion .,^. 11,111,
Both ill ruin and in I^illo. throughout the \\. hole expel'linent, R-, O conver. ence
was more common than O~R divergence and O seems more stable antigenicall
than Rj ,:3, .-- -,:! ;I.
6. REla/ite* of ruin, !}I'd JeioO/if*.
The sei'o1ype at relapse artei' I'ecovcry from T. u. containing t\\'0 o1' more sero-
types, O and R or R and another R, \\. as single except for. one case <5.6 per cent).
7. Refillui!tc of I'm'rin/,, 10 11/11na, I blood IilaJ!ii" in!,! o1h, I Iheiti/ie!11ir fige"/J. .
Repealed application or the I. apcutic agents to infected mice tended to develop
a I'esistant marinei. but it was not evident to human blood plasma. After more
than 5 relapses (CT. Figures 2 and 3) in mice treated with human blood plasma,
the plasma gladually became ineffective and theI'e was a prolonged appearance
or. even an increase in number OF parasites in the I>eripheral blood for. two or
more days artei. the administratioi, of 0.3 in I of humaiT blood plasma. Therefore
the I'epeated treatment was Ilo1 al\\'ays effective.
8. R, /alle of dollbled jinr/inn
It \\, as or great Intel'est, as Table 3 indicates, that serotypes or \, ariants in-
duced from mice \\. hich had recovered originally inoculated parasites or t\\'o or
more serotypes simultaneously \\. ere always independent of those or variants from
Individual type in DCulated.
9. 171dz!fed I'djib!foil in lied/ Ii, diff/ Init,
The serotypes from the plasma of infected mice after exposing to hi h tern-
peratures of 45'~50'C for 25~60 minutes in incubator tended to var from those
of Inoculated parasites, and the hosts died, as a rule, after about 25 minutes. On
the contrary, dead infected treated in this way showed no sign of change
(see Figure + and Table 4).
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By the agglomeiatioii test,
immunity depends on the grade
illlfC
of infection, time or method of
treatment, amount of therapeutic
ageilt administered, as sho\\. n in
Figure 5.
Although antibodies could be
produced from the beginning of
the infection, the existence of
antibodies could have not been
SITo\\ n by Ehrlich's test o1 the
scieening method at any stage
or infection. \'ery slight agglo-
me ration tended to occur bet\\'een
parasites and the hornologous iru-
in une plasma after the appear-
ance or considerable numbers or
organisms in the peripheral blood.
HD\\'e\:er it \\'as not caused by
immune plasma potent enough
to induce an antigenic \, ariation
After treatment, on the dis-
appearance or the parasites from
the perlphei. al blood, the anti-
body curve rose sharply to a
maximum at 4~7~!0 days. Then
Fig. 4 INDUCTION OF VARIATION IN MOUSE BY
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TMMUNOLOGICAL \;ARIATION IN TRYPANOSOMA CAMBIENSE


















in I~2 in, nths it fell gindually to a steady low level (Figure 5a). 'The dec"earc
shown in results in the previous report (Inoki F1 a1. , 1952a) \\ as more rapid and
this difference might be due to the more careful observations in the present \\, ork.
There was still immunity nom infection by parasite of the hornolorrous seto-
type 521 days after recovery, (see date in Table 5). Ho\\ evei. , parasites appeared
105, 163 and 343 days after recovery in three cases, as o1ven in Table 6, showing
different but closely related serotypes. Thus immunity may be much longer.
Tab. 5 SCREENING TEST SHOWING THE DURABILITY OF THE IMMUNITY IN MICE
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In some cases or SIo\\. infection, particulai'Iy of early treatments, antibodies

















Tab. 6 RARE CASES OF REINFECTION OF THE HOMOLOGOus SEROTYPE
ACCOMPANIED WITH VARIATION OF T. G. IN MICE WHICH RECOVERED
Seroiype
M. us" I
I Days I ^ Days
No. offer in I. after In{
recovery! Irecoveryj
o
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VARIETY IN ANTIBODY TITRE CURVES
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On spontaneous recovery, the pattern of the antibody curve was similar to
that for slow infection but the peak was generally lower CFigure 5e) .
Antibody was usually detectable even when the infection was latent.
11. Induction of ill airo adj'iano?I in mice ..
Induction OF in vitro variation of T. g. was described by Trioki at a1. (1956).
The variation in viao was studied by intraperitoneal or intravenous injectioil of
hornologous immune plasma into T. g. infected mouse. Blood was taken from the
tail after injection and the serotype of the parasites in the blood was found to
have changed <see Figure 6 and Tables 7 and 8).
DISCUSSION
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TMMUNOLOGICAL VARIATION IN TRYPANOSOMA G, 4MBIENSE
Fig. 6 INDUCTION OF VARIATION BY HEATING METHOD OF INFECTED HOST (MOUSE)
in Iecied live or
101.1 mouse







Tab. 7 INDUCED VARIATION IN MOUSE BY INJECTION OF HOMOLOGOUS
IMMUNE PLASMA INTO INFECTED MOUSE (1)
VDCcine method
Normal mouse.
immune plasma in Iecied 111
Infected mouse
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take place in protozoal diseases and these make it harder to treat or I)revent tlie
disease therapeutically.
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Tab. 8 INDUCED VARIATION IN MOUSE BY INJECTION OF HOMOLOGOUS IMMUNE PLASMA
INTO INFECED MOUSE (2)
Infected incse ^ Rj IN0.2162j I R= IN0.3168j
Imm!, I::,::'in' I 0 o1~ ~ 11 , , , ,, ,, ,,,,,,,injected ' IN0.1315j ^ INC. 3044j
I O R, R ' Control I " I 1, ,,, I 0 ' '2




Typing!Exp 12/11 0I R, R= '^\::' 11
IExp. 1351 test I ~ I ' ' ' '
variable.
Rim <1914, 1916) in Tofu, ,o30, rid hit, ,, i, Lou"Ie and O'Connon (1937) in To-
palmJoma I'hoofeJieiire, Robertson (1939) in Tell'ac/!Tmen" and more recently Sonneborn
<1947, 1948, 1950), Sonnebo"n and Le Suer (1948) and Bea1 <1948,1952,1954> in
Paidmecitt?n awlt!i"-have reported on the antigenic types of both pathogenic and
nonpathogenic protozoa.
2. T. g. multiplies only by longitudinal binary division initiated by the division
or the parabasal body and the " trypanosoma type " of T. g. can still not be cultured
in till'0. Antigenic variation of trypanosomes may differ from that of other' PTO-
tozoa and bacteria.
3. Further work is required on freshly isolated parasites which are still capable
of transmission through a vector or host. The present study using our standard
strain, even though it has had antigenic specifity for several years through
successive passages in mice, has limited significance.
4. Congenital transmission of T. g. in man is said to be rare but possible (Faust
at a/., 1957). Attempts to transmit it congenitally in mice \\, ere unsuccessful.
5. Sheep, cattle, goats and pigs are regarded as potential reservoirs of parasites
(Faust at a/., 1957) and congenital immunity must also be considerable. Tests
were made to see if the offspring of animals which had recovered from T. g. in-
rection were immune from infection. In two 44 day old mice born on the 419rh
day after recovery of the parent, no immunity was found by the screening
method.
6. Repeated injection of human blood plasma to mice which had repeated
relapses was sometimes found to be ineffective.
It has been observed that interrupted or otherwise irregular therapy causes
the formation of drug-resistant trypanosomes. Its development and nature are
not known. No attempt to explain the origin of the above ineffective ness of hu-
135
Mouse No. 3176011romj
--- Inhibited infection I ..-
man 1,100d plasma will be made here. However if druu-resist ancc I)articipates in
this phenomenon it seems likely that the cell membrane of the oroenism I)ecomes
I)ermeable to the di'ug. 'This is supported by the fact that resistant 11ypanosomes
ai'e said to contain less arsenic than nonresistant forms \\, hen treated \\, ith arsenic-
als (Eagle and Magnuson, 1944; Felsenfeld, 1944; Harding, 1945; Faust, Russell
and Lincicome, 1957)
7. Spontaneous recovery \\. ith or \\ithout relapses, is possible but I}ot gcneral.
8. The duratioil of immunity was surpi'ising!y 10n, , and constant for a protozoal
Infection. In three cases of infection by parasites of the hornologous serotype, the
mechanism of this Immunity seems similar to that of the period bet\VCen relapses.
9. In the course or mouse passage and experiment the author separated 24
sei. otypes of T. g. . TheI. e \\. as some analysable order in the appearance of types at
the I. elapse.
On treatment, all the parasitcs in the blood should be destroyed ,, iving the
host a long but not lifetime resistance to reinfection or antigenically hornolouous
parasites. Even so, It is possible that some pal. asites are not killed but only checked.
'Their multiplication establishes a latent appearance as Tallafeir0 <1932, 1938),
Packchanian (1934) and Sevag (1957) have pointed out.
Furthermore, human blood plasma especially is not trypanocidal and the
mechanism of its action in the parasitized host is yet unknown.
10. Thc facts tllat repeated occuri. ence of relapses in the same mouse were Ilcver
of the same serotype and that relapse from the combined infoction by different
types has prevented the appearance or nearly I'elated serotypes arc apparently
contradictory. Ho\\, ever it is conceivable that some ,, cnic o1' cytoplasmic antigen-
determining substance controls both the above phenomena and the attenuated
survivors acquire a certain serotype \\ hich is still viable. \\!hilc in initial infoc-
lions an incubation of 2~3 days \\, as very common, the incubation period in
Tclapses \\. as mostly bet\\, een 5 and 9 days after I. ecovery.
From the above results relapses may be the result of a competition, like a
hide-and-scek, based on some chemotherapeutical host-parasite relationships at
a molecular. level.
11. The occasional appearance of combined serotypes followed by the lead into
a single serotype at next stages and the attitude or the 2 or 3 step reversal to
O suggest the possible existence of sub-type and the lesser stability of 1< as coin-
pared to O.
12. Our new variation system of T. g. 0~R-, O held ,, o0d. The latter half ill
I. it. o Is sometimes complicated as above cited, but the reversioit to O is Ilot
blocked.
13. The author. refers to the result of the induction of variation in heat treated
mice here not because of the possibility of attenuation of parasitic virulence b
exposure to a high temperature but as an interpretation of the way in \\, hich
Death of the host does not participate in alteration of the serotype and heat
treated T. g. ill I^trio never sho\\, ed any change in serotype.
These and other results, as for example the mode of repeated relapses in the
I\-IAIU\OLOGICAL Vr\Rl, \TION IN TR}'PrtNOSOMrl GAMBIENSE 125
variation occurs.
I 26
same mouse, are interpreted to mean that the surviving parasites have been
adaptive Iy modified in their antigenic peculiarities with a result that they are
not susceptible to antagonistic forces or antibodies.
Thus it is hard to kno\\, \\, hat occurs in the host during. and after. infection.
The problem must remain unsettled until further experiments under various con-
ditions are made to elucidate the above results.
14. The medical significance of these variations of T. g. are great. it is likely that
the next advanee in the chemotherapy of trypanosomiasis will be (Good\\, in and
Roll0, 1955) in the development of completely new types of organic compounds,
parhaps of metabolic antagonists.
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